NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES
Michael Landau, M.D'
4132Katella Avenue #105 B
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
EffectiveDate: SePtember20,2013
ABOUT YOU MAY BE USED AND
THIS NOTICE DESCzuBES HOW MEDICAL INFORMATION
INFORMATION' PLEASE REVIEW IT
DISCLOSED AND HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESS TO THIS
CAREFULLY.
the confidentiolityof your
we understandthe importanceof privacy ondore committed to mointaining
provide ond may receivesuchrecords
medicolinformation. we make a record of the medicalcare we
care providersto provide quolity
health
provide or enobleother
from others.we usethese recordsto
you as allowed by your health plan and to
medicol cdre,to obtqinpaymentfor servicesprovidedto
thismedicolpracticeproperly' we
enobleus to meetour professionolondtegotobtigationsto operote
ond to provide individuols
ore requiredby taw to mointoin theprivacy of protectedhealthinformation
protected health informotion' This
with noticeof our tegoldutiesond privocy procticeswith respectto
your rights ond
how we moy useand discloseyour medicotinformation. tt olso describes
notice describes
this
about
questions
you have any
our legol obtigotionswith respectto your medicalinformation. tf
Notice,pleasecontoct our PrivacyOfficerlisted above'
Information
A. How This Medical Practice May Use or DiscloseYour Health
it in a chart and on a computer'
This medical practicecoilects health information about you and stores
of this medical practice, but !h9
This is your medical record. The medical record is the property
us to use or disclose your health
information in the medical record belongsto you. The law permits
informationfor the following purposes:
medical cate.We disclose
1. Treatment. We use medical informationaboutyou to provideyour
providing the care you
medical information to our employeesand others who are involved in
physiciansor other health
need.For example,we may shai" yor. medical informationwith other
Or we may share this
provide'
not
do
we
which
care providers who will provide services
you,
or a laboratorythat
to
prescription
information with a pharmalist who needsit to dispensea
family or others
your
performs a test. We may also disclosemedical information to membersof
who can help you when you are sick or injured'
paymentfor the services
2. pavment. We use and disclosemedical informationaboutyou to obtain
before it will pay
it
requires
*Er-ouia. For example,we give your health plan the information
in obtaining
them
to
assist
providers
us. We may also discfoseinformation to other health care
paymentfor servicesthey have providedto you'
about you to operate
3. Health Care Operations. We may use and disclosemedical information
to review and
information
this
this medicaf practice. For exampl., *. *uy use and disclose
professional
our
of
improve the qualify of care we provide, or the competenceand qualifications
plan to authorizeservicesor
staff. Or we may use and discloie this information to get your health
medical reviews,legal
referrals.We rnay also use and disclosethis information as necessaryfor
and business
programs
compliance
and
servicesand audits, including fraud and abusedetection
with
our
"business
information
planning and management.We may also share your medical
have a
We
for
us'
services
such aslur billing ,.*i"", that perform administrative
associates,,,
to
them
requiring
terms
written contract with each of these businesJassociatesthat contains

medical information. Although federal law does
osed to someone other than another healthcare
California law
or one of their businessassociates,
n from further disclosing it except as specifically

coordinationactivities' their review
care costs,protocol development,casemanagementor care
care professionals,their training
of competence,qualifications and performance of health
their activities related to
programs, their accreditation, certification or licensing activities,
fraud and abusedetectionand
contractsofhealth insuranceor health benefits,or their health care
complianceefforts.
information to contact and remind
4. Appointment Reminders. we may use and disclosemedical
information on your answering
this
leave
may
we
you about uppoinfiEi* If you are not home,
machineorinamessageleftwiththepersonansweringthephone.
about you by having you sign in
5. Sien In Sheet. We may use and disclosemedical information
to seeyou'
at ouioffice. We may also call out your namewhen we are ready
Tt * y-**ive

thesenotification efforts' we may
informationto a relief or ganizationso that they may coordinate
careor helpspay for your care' If
also discloseinformationto someonewho is involved with your
opportunityto object prior to
you
the
you are able and availableto agreeor object, we will give
your
althoughwe may disclosethis informationin a disasterevenover
makingthesedisclosures,
you
are
If
circumstances'
objection if we believe it is necessaryto respondto the emergency
judgment
in
will use their best
unable or unavailableto agreeor objelt, our health professionals
communicationwith your family and others'
thesecommunications,we may
7. Marketine. Provided we do not receiveany paymentfor making
relatedto your treatment'
contactyou to encourageyou to purchaseor use productsor services
or to direct or recommendother treatments,therapies,
case managemento.
"i."-"oordination,
health careprovidersor settingsofcare that m

you either: (l) have a chronic and seriously
tommunication is madeto educateor advisey
plan enrolleeand the
adherenceto a prescribedcourseoftreatment, or (2)you are a currenthealth
If we make
pharmaceuticals'
communicationis limited to the availability of more cost-effective
threatening
life
or
these communicationswhile you have a thronic and seriously debilitating
(1) the fact and source
condition,we will provide notice of the following in at least 14-pointtype:
communicationsby
of the remuneration;and (2) your right to opt-out of future remunerated
discloseyour medical
calling the communicator'stoll-free number.We will not otherwiseuse or
communications
marketing
other
for
payment
any
information for marketing purposesor accept
we receiveany
whether
disclose
will
without your prior wrifie; authorization.Thi authorization
any future
stop
will
we
and
financial compensationfor any marketing activity you authorize,
marketing activity to the extent you revoke that authorization.

prior written
g. Sale of Health lnformation. we will not sell your healthinformation without your
for
compensation your health
authorization.rn" uut[o.irotion will discloseihat we will receive
future salesof your informationto
information if you authorizeus to sell it, and we will stop any
the extent that you revoke that authorization'
your health information, but we
9. Required by Law. As requiredby law, we will use and disclose
When the law requiresus
will limit our use or disclosureto the relevantrequirementsof the law.
judicial or administative
to report abuse, neglect or domestic violence, or respond to
with the requirementset
comply
further
will
we
pro"".dingr, or to law enforcementofficials,
forth below concerningthoseactivities'
your health information
t 0. public Health. We may, and are sometimesrequiredby law to disclose
injury or
n"ufm authoritiesfor purposesrelatedto: preventingor controlling disease,
to ouUfi. n-puUfi.
reportingdomesticviolence;
OisaUitity;reportingchild, elder o. dependentadult abuseor neglect;
products and reactions to
with
problems
reporting to the Food and Drug Administration
report suspectedelder or
we
medications;and reporting diseaseor infection exposure.When
your personalrepresentative
dependentadult abuseor domesticviolence,we will inform you or
would placeyou at
promptly unlessin our best professionaljudgment,.webelievethe notification
we believe is
risk of serious harm or would requiie informing a personal representative
responsiblefor the abuseor harm.
by law to discloseyour health
11. Health Oversieht Activities. We may, and are sometimesrequired
inspections,
information to t,"uiit o*"rtght agenciesduring the courseof audits, investigations,
law'
California
to the limitations imposedby federaland
licensureand other proceediigs,s-ub.lect
required by law' to
12. Judicial and Administrative Proceedings' We may,-and are sometimes
inthe-"ou.seofanyadministrativeorjudicialproceedingtothe
or administrativeorder. We may also discloseinformation
a
court
by
authorized
expressly
extent
processif reasonable
about you in responseto a subpoena,discovery request or other lawful
not objected, or if your
efforts have been made to notiff you of the request and you have
objectionshave beenresolvedby a court or administrativeorder.
to disclose your health
13. Law Enforcement. we may, and are sometimesrequired by law,
of locating a suspect,
information to a-liiv enforcementofficial for purposessuch as identiffing
warrant' grandjury
fugitive, material witness or missing person' iomplying with a court order,
subpoenaand other law enforcementpurposes'
Coroners. We may, and are often requiredby law, to discloseyour health
14.-in
.onn..tion with their investigationsof deaths'

informationto coroners

organizationsinvolved
15. Organ or Tissue Donation. We may discloseyour health information to
tissues'
in pt*u.ing, banking or transplantingorgansand
your health information
16. public Safe8. We may, and are sometimesrequiredby law, to disclose
threatto the healthor
imminent
t" ,pp-p""t" personsin order to preventor lessena seriousand
safetyofa particularpersonor the generalpublic'
school where the law
17. proof of Immunization. We will disclose proof of immunization to a
@esuchinformationpriortoadmittingastudentifyouhaveagreetothe
disclosureon behalf ofyourself or your dependent'
for military or
1g. Specialized Government Functions. We may discloseyour health information
that have you
ilti*u-r ,..*itv purposesor to correctional institutions or law enforcement officers
in their lawful custodY.

your health information as necessaryto comply with
1g. worker,s compensation. we may disclose
extent your care is covered by workers'
worker,s ,o-p-il--rution lu*s. For example, to the
about your condition' we are also
compensation,we will make periodi" ."po.tt t9 Yo.u.employer
occupationalillnessto the employeror
requiredby law to report casesof occupationalinjury oi
workers' comPensationinsurer'
is medical practice is sold or merged with another
d will become the property of the new owner'
:quest that copies of your health information be
oup.
protectedhealth information, we will
21. Breach Notification. In the caseof a breachof unsecured
current email address,we may use
notiff you as r-quired by law. If you have providedus with a
circumstancesour business
email to communicateinformation related to the breach. In some
notification by other methodsas
associatemay provide the notification. we may also provide
appropriate.
22. Psvchotherapv Notes. We will not use or di
*.itt"n u*horization except for the followi
studentsand other trainees,(3) to defend <
proceeding,(4) if the law requiresus to discl
activities concerning your
or for some othe. reason, (5) in response to health oversight
(7)
to the coroner or medical
psychotherapist,(6) to avert a'seriousthieat to health or safety,or
to use or disclose your
examiner after'you die. To the extent you revoke an authorization
psychotherapynotes,we will stop using or disclosingthesenotes'
conducting researchwith
23. Research. We may disclose your health information to researchers
an InstitutionalReview
by
as
approved
respectto which your written authorizationis not required
Board or privacy board,in compliancewith governinglaw'
24.Fundraising.Wemayuseordiscloseyourdemographicinformation,thedatesthatyoureceived
information and health
treatment,the departmentof service,your treating physician, outcome
If.you do not want to
activities.
fundraising
insurancestatus in order to contact you for our
this Notice of Privacy
of
top
the
at
receive these materials,notiff the Piivacy Officer listed
practicesand we will siop uny fu.th", fundraisingcommunications.Similarly, you should notiff
again'
the privacy Office if you deciie you want to startreceivingthesesolicitations
Health Information
B. When This Medical Practice May Not Use or DiscloseYour
privacy
Practices,this medical practicewill, consistentwith its legal
Except as describedin this Notice of
you without your written
obligations, not use or disclose health information which identifies
discloseyour health information for
authorization.If you do authorizethis medical practiceto use or
time'
anotherpurpose,you may revokeyour authorizationin writing at any
C. Your Health Information Rights
the right to request restrictionson
l. Riqht to Request Special Privacy Protectior.rs.You have
inrorrnation by a written request speciffing what
of y*r-I*iih
certain ,rr". undffi]ur*
of that informationyou
information you want to limit, and what limitations on our use or disclosure
your commercial health plan
wish to have imposed. If you tell us not to disclose information to
out-of-pocket,we will abideby
concerninghealth care items or servicesfor which you paid for in full
reasons'We reservethe
your request,unlesswe must disclosethe informaiion lo. treatmentor legal
decision.
of
our
you
,igt't to acceptor reject any other request,and will notiff

communications,

your
)cision' If we deny your request to access
health
mental
another
to
r have them transferred
professional'

incorrect. All information related to any reques
iisclosure of the disputedinformation'
disclosedin conjunctionwith any subsequent
5. Risht to an Accountine of Digclo$ures'You
ittrormationmade by this medical
of@Euttn
have to accountfor the disclosuresprovided to ;
describedin paragraphsI (treatment),2 (paymt
communicationwith family) and 18 (specialized1
Privacy Practicesor disclosuresfor purposesofrr
identiiers, or which are incident to a use or disc
the disclosuresto a health oversight agency or
that providing this accountingwould be
practice has received notice frorn thafai"n"y or official
ieasonablylikely to impedetheir activities'
and-p-rivacypracticeswith respectto your health
6. You have a right to notice of our r.gut auti"t
Notice oi Ptiuuty Practices'even if you have
information, including a right to u pup.i .ofy of this
previouslyrequestedits receiptby email'
of theserights or if you would like to exerciseone
If you would like to have a more detailedexplanation
listed at the top of this Notice of Privacy Practices'
or more of theserights, contactour Privacy offi"".

andthe termsof this Notice of PrivacyPracticesat

r,ffi
S"';T:T3"'JJ?ilj;,ilTJ'r';TL

of when it was cieatedor received.we will keepa copy of the
informationthat we maintain,regardless
' lFor
at each appointment
currentnotice postedin our receptionarea,and a copy will be available
website'l
on
our
practiceswith websitesudd; Weroill tlto postthe current notice

E. Complaints
privacy practicesor how this medicalpracticehandlesyour health
complaintsaboutthis Notice of
privacyofficer listedat thetop of thisNoticeof PrivacyPractices'
informationshouldbe directedto our
you may submita formal
If you arenot satisfiedwith themannerin whichthis officehandlesa complaint'
complaintto:
RegionIX
Officefor Civil Rights
of Health& HumanServices
U.S.Department
Suite4-100
90 7thStreet,
CA 94103
SanFrancisco,
(4rs) 437-8310; (aI 5) 437-831I (TDD)
FAX
(4ts) 437-8329
OCRMail@.hhs.gov
You
The complaintform may be foundat www.hhs.gov/ocr/privacylhipaa/complaints/hipcomplaint'pdf'
will not be penalizedin anyway for filing a complaint'

